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liny mndc n business trip
to' Jncltsonvlllo Monday afternoon.

Tho city of Talent Is looklr.R fpr
nn orntor for tho Fourth of July cele- -

brntlon In that city, ono who will
'nmko tho englo screiun, nnd tho war
dops growl, nnd WrII "01 my fol-lo-

couhtrec-mo-n" like nn Illinois poll
tlclon.

Holmes insures homes.
liny Hunch In Buffering from n soro

eyo, In which ho caught cold while
fishing In tho Hague river Inst Sun-

day, nnd Is under tho care of nn ocu-

list.
For pale, Packard automobile In

flmt class shape. Sco Kdpar llafcr,
42fi Sixth street. S2

Morrison Cnnipbcll, tin trial at
HosobtirK for first degreo murder
jicar'Oevoland, la known to a number
of Med ford people, hnviiiR lived near
Agate for a number of months sev
eral yenra ago.

A "King Spitz" cigar Is homo made.
Try ono, Gc

James Pitts, n cook employed In
tho If. S. Cafe, who was arrested by
tho iolIco upon a warrant from llosc- -
burg alleging the obtaining of tnone
under false pretenses, was dlsrhargc !

by tho justlco court upon the grounds
of insufficient evidence.

Miss Dorothy Smith of Cold Hill
spent tho day In the city visiting
friends.

Salto, the driver of Sunrlso Laun-da- y

Mcdford', has somo wood for salo
on ground at Coleman creek, $2.50
per cord. $1.35 per tier. 70"

Mrs. William D. Foster of Ashland,
who visited with her cousin, Miss
Qulgley, ot this city last week, tins
returned to her home.

Try a "Spitz" cigar, best 3c cigar
on tho market.

W. V. Vsshcr, manager of tho
tolcphono company at Ashland spent
Monday In Medford attending to
business matters.

Itoynl Bakery goods at DeVoes.
Perry Ashcratt and It. A. Johnson

returned tho last of tho week from
Fortlnnd, making tho trip by auto.

Try a "Spitz" cigar, best 3c cigar
on the market.

Tho Southern Pacific announces a
spcclcal rate to the Cherry Fair at
Salem next week, and a number of
Medfordltes will tako advantage of It
to visit tho state capital.

"Wanted. Desire to rent modern
ho two with, furnace in or near town.
K. J." Owen; Ho'telMcdfard. .' SO

Attorney W. E. Thlpps spent sev-

eral days last week looking after
business interests in Gold Hill.

For salo, 1200 pound, five-year-o-ld

mare, works single or double. Phone
S4

John Downs expects to leave short
ly for his homestead near Butte Falls

Janjcs T. Chlnnock, stato water
supcrintenacnt tor District ro. i.
who has established temporary of-

fices In this city, left Saturday for
Lake county to adjudicate water
rights In that district.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
II. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor). Has--
klns-Boyd- "Bldg., Main street.

Tho city of Ashland is voting to
day on the amendment to the city
charter, providing for tho appoint-
ment of a commission of three to
hand the spring water bonds recently
passed by a 4 to 1 Tote. Tho moss--
back element Ib opposing the com-

mission plan desiring to hnvo this Im-

portant progressive work left in the
hands cf tbo council,

P. D. Blackden and son of Climax,
aro spending a few days in the clt)
on business.

Milk and cream nt DoVoe's.
Clothllnw and chicken coop have

suffered front Grants Pais to Ash-

land tho last week by raids by tramps.
Tho gents of the road In several

lmo been unusually ImlJ
doing their work by daylight.

For sale, five room house corner
Eleventh and Hamilton street, lot 50x
1G0, prlco $700, worth $1200, So?
Edgar Hafor, 42C Sixth street. 82

Mike Hanloy was in the city Mon-

day afternoon, and filed a complaint
with the county authorities that the
Pacific highway forces hud fenced up
tho rond, so ho could not got in or
out. Adjustment of the matter Is
under way.

Screen doors at Medford Lbr. Co,
Joseph Dclmont Morrison of Bagle,

ago 23 years, and Km ma Waldcn of
this cl(y, ago 30, were married this
morning at ton o'clock In the county
court liouso at Jacksonville by Coun-

ty Judge Tou Velio. Both tuo roa
trading parties are well known In

mis vny,
J. II. Bukcr, formorxlty streot com

missioner, has disponed of his lease
uh tho Wallace Woods pluco near
JukonvlIle, and moved back to this

.Fresh lime, Medford I.br. Co,
BK.. .- " ..' ..Ji pi, I, ,.1MI .A
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Weeks ft McGowan Co.
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Abouty 00 residents of Knglo Point
district gathered nt the homo of Bow-

man Jackson nt Kaglo Point Sunday,
in 'an did fashioned picnic. A coun-
try dinner was served, nnd the men
folkB latched horse shoes, while the
women folks listened to a vlctrol.i
and chatted. A number ot Medford
people were guests.

Mr. nnd Mrs, U. D. Hoffman nnd
Henry Hnswcll nro on a business nnd
plenrmro trip to Northern California,
making Crater l.nko. If possible.

Hay for salo. W. II. Rvcrhnrd.
Southern Pacific tlll run a special

tialn to Colestln Sunday. June 2Sth,
Gold Hill band and orchestra will ac
company this excursion, train start
from Grants Pass making nil stops
ono faro for round trip, nn enjoyable
rldo over the Slsktyous, excellent min-

eral water, ample shndo, dancing pa-

vilion, box ball alley, shooting gal-

lery, lawn tenuis court nnd croquet.
Seo dodgers or phono any S. P. depot
in valley.

J. O. Gerklng, tho best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mndo any
where timo or place. Studio "22S
Main SL Phono 320-- J.

Miss Alice Blackford of Central
Point was In the city Saturday, at
tending a meeting ot tho College
"Women's clubs at tho Janes residence
en Capitol Hill. Miss Blackford ex-

pects to leave shortly, in company
with friends, to spend the summer
camping In tho vicinity of Prospect
and Crater l.ake.

Clairvoyant, Mme. Drcyfns has
had years of expcrlcnco nnd gives ad-

vice on all affairs of life. Her ad-

vice brings harmony 'where discord
has prevailed. Special $1.00 read-
ings this wvck only. Colonial Flats.

Jud I.upton. a former Medford boy.
was seriously injured in Scranton
Pa., last week by being thrown from
a runaway horse. Word received
from Scranton states that young Lup- -
ton was riding the horse through tho
city when it became frightened and
ran away. He was thrown from the
animal and Injured internally. Jud
I.upton Is a son ot Mr. J. Lupton who
formerly owned the Antic cigar store.
The family left the city about four
months ago, returning to their old
home In West Virginia.

For sale or trade, 160 acres un-

developed ranch 1 V6 miles from
Derby on Pacific & Eastern railroad,
price HS00. See Cdgar Hafer, I2'"
Sixth stret. S2

Call Mitchell for awu mower trou-
bles. Phono 2C.

Joe C. Smith, has returned from a
trip ot road Inspection of the Crater
I.ako road- - and says that the road to
the park line Is in fine shape. Autos
can easily make Camp Steel.

Court Hall and party have re-

turned from Crater Lake where they
escorted Superintendent Steel last
Saturday. '

Complaint has been mado to tho
police that garden hose theives aro
busy in the resldenco district. A. S.

Bllton living on West Main street re-

port the loss of 50 feet. Tho work
is supposed to be the vandalism of
small boys.

A llghfraln fell over the valley to-

day, but owing to previous warning
very little hay was down, and tho loss
Is small. Continued rain is pre-

dicted for tonight and tomorrow.
Al Garretson is still suffering from

an Injury caused by stepping on a

nail, while doing carpenter work.
Charles Greer, city eldtor of the

Ashland Tidings Is spending tho ('ay
in tho city attending to business mat-

ters.
Councilman Emerlck expects to

loave on his annual hunting and va-

cation trip to Idaho, as soon as tho
suburban water question is settled.

George Farrar of Talent is spend
ing a few days in tho city attending
to business matters.

Joo Iladcr of Phoenix was a busi-

ness visitor Ir. tho city for a few
hours this morning.

David Gross of Eugene is tran-
sacting business in the city this
week.

STEWARTS ASSAILANT- -

SOUGHT BY POSSES

HAICKU, Ore., Juno 22. Henry M

Stowart, deposed mayor of Copper- -

field, who was shot down by an un-

known assailant ut Copperfleld y,

was resting eaklly at a hos-

pital hero today. Despite the grav
Ity of his Injuries, physlaelans lie--.

Moved he had even chance for recov
ery.

Sheriff Hand loft Copperfleld with
u po8h(j earl)- - today seal chlng .the-
mountains between there and ilomo
stead for Edward Fisher, who, Il Is
believed, inn; liavo been the inun who

shot Slow ait A doeu other mix-p- et

Is already have In; mi arnmted,
Flslior, who is u brother of Marshal
Harry 1'Nlii'r of Copperfleld, Is mill
to have thiratoiicd Ktowart re'0ii(
Ij, their differences being on uftor
math of I ho nalooiiiiit'ii'n wur roverul
month uHn which rosulU'd III Uov
ernor Oswald W'l rlosliiK nil h

Ioqiim ut Copp-flei- l uml deposing
Dm ell) offlcu HluKurl was u
Joon Mwnr urn) with iillwridl) itll
(Jun ttimt4 MtittjIiVrffttlipii ot u.

rmyrxr'4 i , l

MAN OF SILENCE

If It SISKIYOUS

DEAD EST

Henry Wright, nge 75 years, tho
strangest nnd most picturesque fig-

ure of tho Blue Ledge district, known
as tho "man of slleneo of tho Slskl
yous," was found dead In tho forest
near his cnblu homo on Elliott creek
Monday morning by Bard Moses, a'
prospector. Deputy Coroner John
Perl left this morning for Huttou,
Cat., to bring the body to this city.

Death Is supposed to have occurred
two xut'ks ago, as he hns been miss-

ing that period. Frank Edwards,
who hns n gold claim on Silver Fork
has been looking for him, as he had
been abtout from his cabin. The
last person to see Wright nlho was
F. W. Cornnhnn. manager ot tho Blue
I.edge mine, who met him on the
trail. Wright told him his oveslght
was falling, nnd when he struck oft
into tho heart of tho wilds. Cnrnnhnu
says ho had n premonition that he
would never seo him nllve again.

t.lved In VIMernp

The cabin of Wright was nbout 12

miles from Hut ton. Cal., where ho
voted, and eight miles from tho
Pennsylvania mine on Elliot creek
In the very heart of the Siskiyou wild
erness. No ono ever entered his
cabin, unless nt night, nnd then un
der close scrcutlny. By day ho
greeted all visitors from his cabin
door. Edwnrds and Cnrnnhnn nrc
supposed to bo tho only men who ever
entered his home. They were his
only friends.

Wright came to tho Blue I.edge dis-

trict 30 years ago. ami every day his
life was shrouded In mystery. He
led nn Isolated life, nnd never tnlked
of his past, except to say that he
was from the south, and had fought
with the Confederacy. Tho prospec-
tors of the district maintained that
he led tho llfo of a hermit to atone
for a deep disappointment. llumor
says that ho possosscd considerable
property, and tho 30 years collection
ot gold in that district, and one of
tho tasks ahead will be the locating
of relntlves. A search of the cabin
will lie made for a will, if one was
left, and for tho gold ho Is supposed
to have hoarded.

Itetlrcnt Concerning Self
Wright was a fairly well educated

man. well liked, but rctlcont, nnd of
a sorrowful meln. For years ho was
a subscriber to tho New York World,
and once every three or four months
ho came to Hutton, Cal., for grocer,
les, and his papers. Frank Ed-

wards, the last year, has Insistently
urged that he go to Wntklns, Ore.,
and 'Bpcnd the winter with Edward's
people, but Wright always refused.

Deputy Coroner Perl with the body

will nrrlvo tomorrow morning. The
body must bo cnrrled on a stretcher
'12 miles down a rough moutaln trail.
Burial will bo postponed pending the
location of relatives.

Tho death of Wright recalls the
end of a prospector-herm- it named
Peters, five or six years ago In that
section.- - Peters lived a lonely llfo In

a cabin on tho middle fork of tho
Applegate. One morning ho left on
a hunting trip, and was nover seen
again; dead or alive.

BRYAN DEFENDS
TREATY RIGHTS

WASHINGTON, June 23. Criti-

cism of tho proposed treaty to settle
tho differences between tho United
States nnd Colombia over tho separa-tlo- n

of Panama brought a formal
statement today from Secretary
Bryan dofcndlng tho clause express-

ing "sincere regret" on tho pnrt of
the Tilted States that an) tiling
should have occurred to mar the
friendly relations between the two
countries.

Tho expression "honest regret" Mr

Bryan said, was used In tho memor-

andum drafted during tho Taft ad-

ministration on which tho prosent
negotiations as well as those which
had failed previously wero baBcd.

Despite opposition 1n tho senate
Mr. Bryan wbb hdpoful today that tho
treaty" would bo favorably reported
and ratified. Members of tho foreign
relations committee expected that
corrcspotidenLo in tho archives of tho
stato department bearing upon tho
treaty would reach tho committee
Wednesday, it will bo referred to n

and probably v. Ill be

mad public, 'It Is suld th&t this cor- -

retipoudriico will nhow mat nt ono
slngo'of lbo'n6gotlatlons with, Col-

ombia during tho Taft admlnlrtra-tlon- ,

tho Vnltml HtateH proponed to
submit tho dispute to arbitration with
(ho luinwledxii that n verdlc In favor
of Cofouhln woufd menu a Judgment
for ut ti;W f 1 0,00,00tf.

TOO 1YIV. 'lit UMKHIJ'Y

WANTKD '(looil live mill lo laid'
I ho HKone) In Medford for a "iil-lur- )

Mppliono ultdrhriiniit, blc pro-fli-

nulik mien, noiMifhiMK ''
Hr'Hial Addri'M box II II
ur MMllTrlbiiiio hi
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STOCKS

BY COURT DECISION

NKW YOUIC, J.me --U.- Meiier.il
li('aini'-- - ii'lcmlt'il tmtav.

'The sloi-- k market n- - Milyivt l tin-

iidven-i- ) iiriut'tt' of tin) Hiiprcme

court' ititor-in'intn- in rule ene
nnd flie deluy in Hiiuouiii-iu-

the freiglit rato ruling. Net lo-.c- t

in iiiany i'iim- - amounted l u pmnt.
The tllo.SU who wmik.

The innrket ii4 iimtor jinMiire
early unit irin nf llio ni'the -- h.irui'
rnvo way. Th Nupremu muirtV iii

ngnint tho rnilromU in the
iiiter-miiiiiitii- iii freight tniv itise i:iif
tho hour Iriulrr-- t mi np.wiiin; winch
they utilizt'il , otnlorinv
down the wettrn' railroad xhiiren.
Jlcavinof-- to other pint in
the list nnd while n few miiile
yairiH the sincnil teinlcney win- - ilnnn-wiin- l.

Kcailniir uml tin llurriiimu
lo-- tt a (Hunt enoh. In the eiirli

market, .Stnnilaril Oil sli.irt broke 1

to .'I point mi the Miprcmo
(purt'q deei-iii- ii eliidsin pipe linos its
i'oiiimoii ciiriii-r- .

IF KILLED ON PASS
NO DAMAGE

WASHINGTON', Juno 23. Unll-road- s

arc not liable for Injury lo In-

terstate cmpl'JH'x or of their families
rldlijg on pastes, which contain stipu-

lations that the passengor assumes
nil risk while being wi transported
Tho supromo court today so decided
nnd hold that a pass Is not to bo re-

garded as part of tho compensation
for which the employe works, but is
In reality free and subject to any
condition the railroad may Impose

Why Not
Get tho best smoko, Gov, Johnson,

and also patronize homo.

With Medford trndo U Medford mndo

Men Pay Homage
to Mother's Friend

"l am net sirprlsis lo nhntrvo thi
number of men wlio comu Into tho ntuni

to purrlmsu 'AlriUirrfl
I'i lend,' " rvrnurked
a leadlni; ilruKitlit.

It i a
tliouulit to inilliuliiiy (o tbo druir
store. "AIoIIrc'ii
KrlMKl" In nppllol
fxti-rnall- ovt-- tho
ubdomliiul iiiburlet.

It Ih II KCIlll"",
nootlibiK lulirlcanl.

imntirattH lo th InAm iwuik nl
Ih-- . ii uifi t iii in iiii'l a niarlci.l
tfiiilt-iu- to i Dm iiiuvulnr vtniln
to wlil'h ii w Priwtd, flat iibdoiiiliiMl
Iiiii4cl i uru ' tTl(x, Vlio tntl, ten.
iloim nnd itaiiim tn mo thu4 to
ttnirti wliliuut nut orru jxmrti. .-- nurfaco
ulnilu ni i evolved durln.T I'io period
flf AXiM'U(iii. il u ii pint n 'Ul lot
lligciMlr. .iliKi'ii. . , p iiui- - yc.Mui poilnl,
lil mtmuii, in rnln M, u ft d ollirrilltlui, tn. i, ijiirmlkU ut I'm
ibtM m Him i'i iw wbni fi! utullu
tiW i't (uliiKnii n I j.dutid,"lillir i'ni4" Im l'i li'idily
rvuiimiiriutud l,y U )Ut ut Wrl WlM
.liw fiyiii ir.i,.ii.-- wild br iiii Mini

Ul)UW fi.-ii- i V.m Jii. ii d
ru ' lunar iwi ahuMu

llm ui l w w H xiid yioi it )h(u4I'W IMitv
tWH (V 1IHU I'l'lliTi

GERMANS .TRIED
.

OUTBID AMERICA

WITH NICARAGUA

WASHINGTON, Jiiiid &l. At.
tempts li.v Ueininn tiitoieits to onU
liuilil Hie 1'niteil .SIul- - fof viijUls

to ronr-truc- l nn iulvr-OiMnuu- n oillmt

iu)ri.K Nicnrtigun were reveiileil tu
tiny lo the cunli rowlau reliitHm

I'ommltlre liv Nii'iiriiKi.iiii Mmiilri
Cliiiinhorni. The miuNter nlil (li'
muiis lulil MiKi'.l thnl I In' f1,110(1000

nffeu'il lij the I'uitfil Stuten fur tiiluil
ri'lil.s uml oilier i'ouceiotn ua i not
viiongli,

Itniiker suiil lo lme heeit uteri' t

oil in Xi('imixuu' rinaiu'i' ami tin1

negotiation of the pemlin!; trval,
wero today iiniU'il In explain lo the
senate tiuietgii reintiniN eouimilirc
llieir mtt'ieittH uml tnui-iu'liu- it.

llioun Hrutlu'iH ami SeliKimm ami
I'liiupnny nf New York, liuuken, u
lcj'v'il In be piiiiuinout ficuif ut lite
iMiutrol or the Nii'iiraimn National
Hank ami the NVurnguuu riiilwax-t- ,

were imki'il In liriiii; all papci i lirar
ill); mi tluiio ipierttintii, t hailoi A

I'onant nf New York ami Inu-a- t II
WauiK, Kiiiil lo lie the liuamial u
,1'iitx of the Nieiuiiimii npulilit, al n
,were 1u!Utl. i

Miiii-t- er t'hmiilnirro of Nicaragua I

toiltn tulil the 1'niimiitti'e Miitinunt I

in In enpnU-- wiij. owrnholiimu ''ifavor lit tho treaty. ,
'

I

CAN TRUST PAID
HIGH FOR RULE'

IlAIriMO'm;, Juno S3 Knoriu
oils prices ucro paid by the Amorlran
Can company to vovcrnl Ilaltlniorj
can mnkers for their plants, accord
lug to testimony Jiuro .this afternoon
before Kxnmliier l.'dunrd Hacker, In
tho ult of the United States gu em

It Will Save You
mntcrlnl nnd dlMs.tppolut.
muut, bccauiK! ts li'avcn-In- i;

power It mi stroiiK
nnd rullnble- -

USc per Ib.

YRT'il

Hi
Crescent Baking Powder

w alto save you money.
Its price Is moderate.

our it moM Ytinc r;ix:i:u
Cri'Mcnl .Mfr. ('., Sentllo

iMn'l !: ( itV

Keeps
By

keeps
to do

inent itRklng for itliiHiilitltou nt iho
Amm'U'itu Can coinpiiny,

John lllnckof llhu'k A. Iviehs, ton
tlried that about 'I'MI.OOO ulu paid
for tho Hullltnui'o and liidlaiiiipollt
facloiltm of that coiirern,

William 1'ult, was pnld faOO.O'OH

for his plant, tho machinery being
worth about JIS.OO'-- . r.tr, I'nlt lesll.
(led that beroi'i) Iho formation of tbo
American Can company, coiupullllim
wiiH keen ami it certain kind of can
bromtht $10 tit 1 18 a (houxnnd After
ward tho tynrhvl prlco wnK 30 a
iltoiittatid

iyr.t,i.i

I
1

ini

V

ITtrRrtMii

WESTINGHOUSE SHE
(!.. Juno --

fecudiiry WIIhoii wnit ailvlsml today
llio slalo I'i'IiiihjIuoiIh

diisliinuti'it I'litiiils IVuhiiu and .Iuiiiim
A Hleeso iloparluient

act with tho feileial departiiM'iil
com diatom .tin:ittin

slrlko

UlRi
rHl'TSfilr"'"

Here's
i

the delightful
cigarette you ever smoked
Gtmeh, a blend of choice quality Turkish and
domestic tobaccos, luvc opened up new
Ideas in flavor nnd cigarette
Iu not (or p rmlumt or foupom Ciuul uckjr.

cott ot the lel'Jcco bill n;r.
Stake dime on the Cimd biiiy,

tltxttr m't ' . . J
I iKj.iiifr trf 1,00 fur ,. nf in mkA
tSVOrigtut II ft . iiili)nr.iJ. ttfanI rr it, if u Imil cArV
1tt.nl d, ntutn ) (. O mnJ wn
tfttl ffunj jrviir men, jr.

nCYNOl.DS TOBACCO CO.,Wi.i.'oi.Slm.r1 C
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Tht pmhl ihclr
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ihi' lurtl imiiv I
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r Hn irt

111 jfin.'1H

I lull shnt-ii- i rccliiii'- - for rnuiu- -

ni'Kc I'ov Hint hijc townnl llic
iihtos uoiiinig iiuo u

dity il" li'ord And its msl is
Wfll within yonr iiniunio. (Jet your
'ut'd lotlny.

tMMlt1lMVl

Vov
Mint

S59S Is tho prlco of tho I'lird runnboiit; thn
toiirluft car la ttilfi f. o. b. Medford, complolo
with oiiulpmuul. Cut cntnloi: nttd particulars
from

C. E. GATES
Hi'AUTA nrii.uiNd. .Miimoitn, oiti:.

ilfer

F
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TUAPC MAOK

tho

the Motor Cool
perfect lubrication,
ihc motor cool and it
its work efficiently.

TwDill mLgfjj Bum isK LMK) BIum

WASHINGTON,

MoNtlnKhoit4o

most

satisfaction.

Quality!

premiums

f;li

MIMH

rumitrysuh!
rrct'tlnin.

Zcrolenc
enables

THE STANDARD OIL FOR MOTOR CARS

Dealers everywhere.
Ask our nearest agency
about: delivery in bulk.

'
.t -

Standard Oil Company
(GAMrOKNfAj

Mcillonl

A

i


